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Types
First and foremost, it is important to consider the 
market when choosing the types of microgreens to 
grow. Market research is key when deciding whether to 
pursue any new endeavour.

When selecting a seed source, it is best to focus on 
non-treated seeds. For most microgreen species, the 
seed coat will persist on the seedling, contaminating 
the crop with the treatments used to prime the seed. 
By selecting non-treated seed, you reduce the risk 
associated with lingering seed coats in your crop. 

Microgreens take 7-30 days to reach maturity, 
depending on the species. In the right growing 
conditions, most vegetable species are harvested two 
weeks post-seeding (mustards, arugula, kale, radish, 
etc.).  However, slower growing vegetable varieties 
(chard, carrot and purslane) generally take 16-25 days to 
reach maturity. Herbs like basil, cilantro and lemon balm 
range from 15-30 days between seeding and harvest.

When creating a microgreen mix, it is important to 
be aware of the production timeline for each of the 
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Introduction
Microgreens refer to edible plants in their juvenile growth stage, 
harvested by separating the shoots (I.e., stem and leaflets) from 
the roots. Microgreens are most often herbs or vegetables. The 
main difference compared to how microgreens are traditionally 
grown is the age of these plants when harvested. With short 
production cycles requiring very little input, minimal space 
requirements and high market value, microgreens are a good 
option for those looking to expand their market and/or extend 
their growing season. Microgreen production is a compelling 
new market in Nova Scotia, and this guide will explore basic best 
practices for microgreen production, including suitable species, 
infrastructure and pest management.

Figure 1. A mix of harvested microgreens containing a variety of different 
species. Photo credit: Johnny’s Seeds (https://www.johnnyseeds.com/
growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html)

https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
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components. When dealing with species that have different 
production timelines (for example, mixing a fast-growing 
species with a slow-growing species), make sure to 
account for this in the planting schedule. Understanding 
the production time for each component in the mix and 
keeping up with sequential plantings are key to success in 
microgreens production. 

The impact that time of year and growth conditions have 
on your operation will depend on the infrastructure you are 
using. Some species thrive in warm seasons while others 
thrive in cool seasons. A fully controlled environment 
allows for flexibility in variety selection year-round. In 
contrast, a structure exposed to the elements will result in 
poor growth of warm-loving vegetables in the winter. For 
more information on winter greens production, check out 
“Winter Greens Production Part 1” and “Winter Greens 
Production Part 2” on Perennia’s YouTube page.

Seed Preparation and Planting

Preparation
Microgreen species have different requirements when it 
comes to seeding and germination. Seeds like arugula, 
basil and chia form a mucilage around the seed after 
coming into contact with water. This mucilage is very 
slippery, and for that reason, a pre-seeding soak is not 
recommended for planting these crops. This mucilage 
layer will be triggered by the post-seeding application of 
water, so the benefits of this layer will still be realized while 
reducing hassle. Other varieties, however, require a water 
or acid bath to help soften up the seed coat and make it 
easier for the primary roots to break through. Make sure to 
research the species-specific seed preparation instructions 
before applying the same treatment to all seeds- there is 
the possibility of accidentally increasing the labour involved 
for planting or damaging the seed and the resulting 
quality/quantity of the product.

Varieties with similar watering and climate needs, in 
addition to similar germination times, could be planted 
on the same tray. However, it is best to keep varieties 
separate in your planting trays for the ease of catering to 
each variety specifically. Mixes can be easily created post-
harvest. Some seed retailers offer packets of pre-mixed 
microgreen seeds, in which case they have done the work 
and identified these species as being compatible when it 
comes to growing conditions and flavour.

When saving seed from cycle to cycle, make sure that it is 
stored in a well-labelled, enclosed container and stored in 
a cool, dry and dark location. Any introduction of moisture 
to this stored seed could trigger premature germination 
and reduce the number of viable seeds for the next batch 
of production.

Planting
Regardless of the growing media being used, it is 
important to wet the media before planting to ensure even 
moisture throughout the tray. 

Each variety will have an ideal planting density to achieve 
the desired product, so it is important to pay attention to 
those densities when seeding. Seed densities should be 
thick enough to cover the flat but not so thick that airflow 
throughout the future canopy is inhibited. Seeds are 
shaken/mechanically distributed across the growing surface 
at the recommended densities. 

Small seeds are planted at approximately 10-12 seeds/
inch2 (25-30 seeds/cm2). Once distributed across the 
top of the growing media, a layer of paper towels, finely 
sifted vermiculite, or a small amount of soilless mix 
carefully sprinkled over the top of the seeds/media will 
provide sufficient cover to hold moisture around the seed 
and facilitate germination. Paper towel not only aids in 
germination but will also remove most of the seed coats 
from the canopy/growing media. This will save a lot of time 
when harvesting and preparing the final product. 

Figure 2. An example of the mucilage layer that forms around 
the seeds of some varieties. The introduction of water causes 
the seeds to form a gelatinous mass. Attempting to mechanically 
distribute these seeds at your desired density will be extremely 
difficult with the mucilage layer intact. Photo credit: Talia Plaskett, 
Perennia

Figure 3. Notice the high-density planting of an assortment of 
microgreen species. Each species has been planted within its own 
tray to facilitate its individual growing preferences. Photo credit: 
Penn State (https://extension.psu.edu/growing-microgreens).

https://youtu.be/WwDVkeTTNFg
https://youtu.be/pZbUc8Li8A0
https://youtu.be/pZbUc8Li8A0
https://extension.psu.edu/growing-microgreens
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Larger seeds will only be planted at 6-8 seeds/inch2 (15-20 
seeds/cm2). Large seeds have a harder time contacting 
the growing media, so pressing the seeds into the soil will 
aid in more uniform germination of the crop. In addition to 
this, seeds should be covered with a light layer of grow mix 
or vermiculite. 

Once covered, it is important to water the newly planted 
seeds. The key is to distribute a light layer of moisture 
across the growing media to reduce the risk of displacing 
the newly planted seeds. This can be done using fine 
misters or with a handheld spray bottle. Once watered, 
cover the newly seeded trays with clear plastic domes. 
These will accelerate germination of the plants by trapping 
heat and humidity at the crop level. Keep an eye on 
overhead sun and temperatures during germination: 
days with high temperatures and radiation levels may 
accidentally roast the crop and significantly decrease 
the number of successfully germinated plants. Once 
approximately 50% of seeds have germinated, remove the 
domes and paper towels (if dealing with small seeds), and 
allow the plants to continue growing.

The nature of microgreens is a one-cut harvest, and 
therefore it is important to continuously be succession 
planting. This will create a steady stream of mature 
microgreens ready to be harvested, meeting the customer 
supply demands. This can be complicated with various 
crop growth rates but is crucial for regular microgreen 
production. 

Environment
Microgreens are fragile in nature and are typically 
produced under cover to help produce a consistent and 
high-quality product. Growing under cover can mean a 
caterpillar tunnel, hoop house, greenhouse or a fully indoor 
growing space. 

Environmental preferences will vary from species to 
species, and this is important to consider when preparing 
production schedules and deciding which varieties to grow. 
Trialling varieties and taking note of their growth rates and 
habits is a good way to get started. From there, it will be 
evident which varieties will grow well together and which 
ones should be done in separate spaces. Some crops, like 
basil, prefer a warm growing media, versus brassicas, which 
prefer a cooler substrate temperature. Heating pads are 
one recommendation to accommodate different media 
temperatures without using separate spaces at higher/
lower set points. Heating pads are most useful when used 
to promote germination. Afterwards, they may contribute 
to damping off/root health issues and may dry out the 
substrate faster than normal. Be sure to experiment with 
a heating pad before committing to use them in the 
grow space. It is also advisable to consult pre-and post-
emergence media temperatures when deciding on varieties 
to produce and how to produce them.

Temperature and Humidity 
Air mixing and air exchange are crucial for maintaining 
a uniform temperature and humidity throughout the 
growing space and will help mitigate the onset of disease. 
Microgreens are planted densely compared to the plant 
spacing of other crops, making them more susceptible 
to damping off and other humidity-based afflictions. 
Horizontal and vertical airflow fans will move the air around 
an indoor grow space, and air exchange can be facilitated 
through forced or natural air vents. For vertical production 
of microgreens, airflow at each level needs to be 
considered: instead of relying on airflow fans in the room, 
several smaller fans should be used at each level to ensure 
the air is being moved properly throughout the space. 

A temperature range of 18-24°C, with a relative humidity 
ranging from 40-60%, should be sufficient for most 
crops. These values will vary depending on the variety, 
and this information should be available from the seed 
provider. Increasing beyond the temperature and humidity 
limits increases disease pressure within the crop, so it is 
important to keep a close eye on these parameters in the 
growing space. Keeping these values within the set range 
will encourage full-speed production and reliable harvest 
times for the producers. Nighttime dips in temperature 
can be tolerated but are not ideal, and crop tolerance will 
depend on the varieties being grown. 

These listed temperatures are significantly higher 
than those experienced in Nova Scotia during the fall, 
winter, and spring months. Supplemental heating will 
be required to maintain growth rates and yield to that 

Figure 4. Five trays of newly planted seeds under domes to help 
maintain temperature and humidity. Photo credit: Talia Plaskett, 
Perennia
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experienced during the summer. Supplemental lighting 
is also recommended due to the significantly shorter day 
lengths experienced in the winter. Adding lights into the 
operation permits steady, year-round production with little 
adjustment needed from season to season.

Lighting
Microgreens are low-light crops, meaning they don’t 
require a lot of light daily (DLI requirement of 15-20 
mol/m/day). Due to our northern latitudes and increasingly 
cloudy climate, lighting is recommended throughout the 
winter months to maintain microgreen mix composition, 
production schedules and growth rates. Growing under 
consistent lighting 12 months a year means no drastic 
changes to the production cycles as the season’s progress. 
Alternatively, there is the option of switching to varieties 
that favour lower light conditions for the months that come 
with shorter day lengths.

Lighting can be supplemented (4-6 hours a day) or used 
as a sole light source (12-18 hours a day). This will depend 
on whether the growing space is exposed to sunlight or 
not and to what degree. A glasshouse or hoop house 
gets good exposure to the sun throughout the year, and 
supplemental lighting will provide the plants with the extra 
boost they need through the winter. When paired with 
supplemental heating, crop growth will be consistent year-
round.  On the other hand, an indoor grow space relies 
solely on lighting fixtures to provide the energy necessary 
to undergo photosynthesis. These lights will likely be the 
most expensive part of the operation, so it is important to 
factor that into the overall budget.

Plants can respond differently to artificial light compared 
to natural light, so make sure to account for this when 
planning varieties and production cycles. Allowing time 
to grow crops under lights before gearing up to full 
production mode is a good way to get acquainted with 
how they grow under lights and what the finished product 
will look like. It is also important to make sure the fixture 
can meet the demands of the crop you are growing. 
Failure to provide adequate lighting to microgreens can 
cause stretching of the plants, washed-out colouration of 
the foliage, and a slower rate of growth. As mentioned 
regarding ideal temperature and humidity ranges, the wide 
variety of potential microgreens means that you could 
be dealing with different light requirements as well. Look 
into the ideal light values for the varieties in production to 
ensure a high-quality and high-yielding product.

Irrigation
Raised platforms such as benches, tabletops or racks, 
are ideal for growing microgreens. Growing on the floor 
typically leads to trays sitting in water and can be more 
difficult to sterilize between cycles: both scenarios increase 
the likelihood of root rot problems. Standing water on the 
floor contributes to overall humidity in the growing space 
and can also increase the likelihood of insect and disease 
issues if not managed properly. In addition to improving 
the growth conditions for the plants, working on tabletops 
is more ergonomic for the farm workers and will save time 
in the long run – less time spent bending or lifting is more 
time spent maintaining the crop, harvesting product and 
preparing for the next batches.

Before the plants emerge, it is important to keep the top 
layer of substrate moist to make sure initial roots have 
access to the water required to grow. Fine misting nozzles 
are ideal, as they will not displace newly planted seeds 
while still providing even moisture across the substrate’s 
top surface. Bottom watering will not pull sufficient 
moisture all the way to the top of the substrate without a 
root system in place, so while it is important to make sure 
the substrate stays at a suitable moisture content, effort 
should be focused on the top until the plants emerge from 
the substrate. 

Once the seeds have germinated, bottom-watering 
methods are recommended for the greens to minimize the 
splashing of growing media onto plant shoots. Although 
some species can tolerate overhead watering throughout 
production, like pea and sunflower shoots, others (radish 
and broccoli) are too delicate to withstand excessive 
moisture in the canopy. Overhead watering can result in the 
displacement of growing media particles (soil, peat, perlite, 

Figure 5. Plants grown under insufficient lighting will be significantly 
stretched out compared to those with a proper light source. This will 
impact the flavour, appearance, shelf-life and overall quality of your 
product. Photo credit: Talia Plaskett, Perennia
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vermiculite etc.) onto the shoots, adding a necessary and 
time-consuming washing step. This washing step will also 
decrease the shelf life of the greens. Introducing water into 
the canopy increases humidity and can cause disease or 
marketability issues if the climate is not balanced. Bottom-
watering can be done automatically using a flood table 
system or manually by filling holding trays with water and 
allowing it to be soaked up by the substrate. 

When it comes to flood tables, there are several choices. 
One large tabletop allows for one watering schedule and 
sees that all the plants on that table will receive the same 
amount of water. Another style of table that would work 
well for microgreens consists of a large flood table with 
segregated lanes, operating on different timers. This allows 
for independent control of each lane to accommodate 
various watering schedules. Some varieties of beets, for 
example, prefer lower moisture levels compared to others. 
Using one watering system for an entire crop could result 
in poor growth and quality of the low-water crops. By 
allowing for different water schedules to take place, the 
growth of each crop can be optimized in terms of growth 
rate and quality.

It is important to constantly monitor substrate moisture 
levels, especially for crops that are slower to germinate. 
Both under-watering and over-watering will cause 
problems, so make sure that the ideal moisture content is 
maintained.

Fertigation and Growing Media
Due to the short production cycle of microgreens, fertilizer 
requirements are little to none. However, slower growing 
varieties will have different nutrient needs than those 
with faster growth rates. This will also depend on what 
the growing media is. Organic and soil substrates have 

an inherent nutritional benefit and will not need to be 
supplemented as much as an inert media like rockwool. 
Some growers find that fertilizers are necessary to prevent 
yellowing of their crop but be sure to experiment with 
the fertilizer before using it on a commercial scale. Some 
organic supplements (for example, fish oil) can result in off-
flavour in your microgreens. Consider the quantity and the 
source of nutrients being administered to the crop.

 
When growing in soil, watering with straight water should 
be fine. If choosing to amend the soil, it is best to work the 
fertilizer into the soil before planting. Make sure to use a 
nutrient source that is readily available: if it is something 
that breaks down over time, this may not be sufficient 
to supplement a short production cycle.  However, keep 
in mind that growing in soil can result in soil particles on 
the leaves of the microgreens and will require washing 
before being sold. Some varieties are quite fragile and 
cannot withstand the stress of being washed, so this is an 
important consideration. Using soil and compost as the 
growing media also poses the risk of soil borne diseases. 

The use of an inert media like rockwool significantly 
reduces the amount of particle contamination on the 
microgreens, reducing the time spent washing and 
preparing product for sale. However, growing in rockwool 
requires some nutrient supplementation. Using a solution 
that is 50 – 100 ppm N should do the trick but should 
be trialled before full production. Regardless of what the 
product is (live vs harvested greens), this kind of media is 
the easiest to use and the least labour intensive.

Disease/Pest Issues
Some species or varieties of microgreens may be more 
susceptible to disease than others. Anecdotal evidence 
suggests that watercress, Swiss chard, Thai basil, mint and 
nasturtium tend to be more susceptible to disease issues.

Damping Off
Damping off is most frequently caused by Rhizoctonia spp., 
Fusarium spp., and Pythium spp. fungi. Young leaves, roots 
and stems are most susceptible to damping off compared 
to later life stages. Symptoms of infection include failure to 
emerge, thin thread-like stems and a cobweb-like growth 
on the visible plant parts, especially under high humidity 
conditions. The fungi responsible for damping off grow 
well in soil and plant debris and can easily spread through 
an entire tray of seedlings.

Figure 6. An example of a multi-lane flood table. Each trough 
has separate water control to accommodate different moisture 
requirements. Photo credit: Talia Plaskett, Perennia
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Damping off is a major disease pressure in this type of 
production as a result of high-density plantings combined 
with warm and humid growing conditions. It is important to 
strike a balance between a heavy enough seeding rate for 
maximum production while allowing for appropriate airflow 
in and around the plant trays. By maintaining good airflow 
and appropriate humidity levels in the growing space, you 
reduce the risk of damping off in your crop. Standing water 
and overly saturated growing media can also contribute 
to damping off in microgreens. It is important to supply 
enough moisture for the seeds to germinate and grow, but 
not so much that root access to air spaces in the media is 
restricted. Another key factor for preventing damping off 
issues is the proper cleaning and sterilization of seed trays. 
Any plant debris or growing media left in the seed trays 
between crops can harbour the pathogens, which cause 
damping off. Seed trays should be cleaned thoroughly 
between each crop by soaking for half an hour in a 10% 
bleach solution or an equally effective method. Make sure 
to use clean growing media for each round of production 
as well. It may seem like a good way to save on cost but 
ultimately will cost more when having to throw out entire 
batches of plants due to high disease pressure.

High-quality seed should be used to minimize the risk 
of infection by seed borne pathogens. If practicing seed 
saving, it is important to ensure that the seed is not saved 
from plants with any disease issues during production. 

Aphids and Whiteflies
Aphids and whiteflies are the most problematic insects 
in microgreens production. Since there is a high turnover 
rate and many sequential seeding dates, there is a 
constant food supply for the insects. Preventing insect 
populations from establishing themselves in the space is 
the most effective way to prevent crop loss. If growing 
in a greenhouse, maintain a mowed and weed-free area 

around the perimeter of the structure to reduce potential 
habitats for pests. It is also important to remove any plant 
debris from the greenhouse and dispose of it properly 
through composting or other effective methods. Be sure 
to regularly scout your crop and growing space to keep an 
eye on pest populations as well. With no real periods of 
downtime, it is crucial to catch these problems before they 
do damage. The use of attractive banker plants could help 
pull the pests out of your crop and onto the more attractive 
host. Sticky cards serve as a great monitoring tool for flying 
insects, and indicator plants are encouraged as well. 

Harvest
An important factor in determining harvest method is 
the target market. Some options include live potted 
microgreens, cut microgreens of a single variety, or 
microgreen mixes. Cut microgreens do not have a very 
long shelf-life, so it is important that only the amount that 
can be sold at one time should be harvested.

Depending on the species, microgreens are generally 
ready to harvest when they reach the first true leaf stage 
and have about 2” of growth.

Microgreens should be harvested by cutting the stems 
close to the stem base, with care being taken not to 
contaminate the product with the growing media. 
Examples of tools used for this process include scissors, an 
electric knife, or a chef’s knife. When choosing a harvesting 
implement, important factors include how easily it can be 
cleaned and sharpened and ergonomics, especially if high 
volumes will be harvested at any one time. Harvesting tools 
should be cleaned thoroughly between uses to prevent any 
transfer of disease. Once cut, microgreens will not regrow 
since the growing point of the plant has been harvested.

Figure 7. Damping off, possibly caused by Rhizoctonia or Botrytis 
species in microgreens. Photo credit: Elsa Sanchez, Penn State 
Extension (https://extension.psu.edu/growing-microgreens).

Figure 8. An example of a newly harvested microgreens crop. 
Photo credit: Johnny’s Seed (https://www.johnnyseeds.
com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-
production.html)

https://extension.psu.edu/growing-microgreens
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
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Washing and drying cut microgreens is an important step 
to provide a quality product but can also be the downfall 
of the product. If the microgreens are being washed, it 
should be done in cold water to maintain the integrity of 
the material. 

Seeds, seed husks, roots and growing media can cling 
to the plant material and be difficult to remove while 
preserving the integrity of the delicate microgreens. 
Covering your seeds to aid in germination is one strategy 
to reduce the number of seed coats that need removing 
from the shoots. In some cases, the seed husks may be 
palatable, in which case their removal is not an efficient 
use of labour. For the seed coats that persist on the shoots, 
there are some strategies for removing them without 
manually picking through the canopy. Sunflower seed 
husks, for example, can be removed using a soft-bristled 
whisk broom (like a large toothbrush). Start by wetting 
the hulls using a gentle mist and allow time for them to 
soak. After 30-45 minutes, lightly brush the seed coats off. 
Repeat this process for four days, and you should be able 
to remove most of the seed coats without damaging the 
tissue. 

Live potted microgreens don’t require a traditional harvest 
and therefore are straightforward to handle at the end of 
their crop cycle. However, potted microgreens will take 
up more space in the growing environment than those 
intended to be cut and packaged and could be more 
difficult to transport compared to clamshells or bags of 
product.

For more information on food safety regulations 
surrounding microgreen production, Contact Perennia’s 
food safety team.

Figure 9. An example of a live-potted microgreen product. Instead 
of growing the plants in large flats and cutting them back, these 
are seeded directly into the clamshells that they will be sold to 
the consumer in. Photo credit: Johnny’s Seeds (https://www.
johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-
greens-production.html)

https://www.perennia.ca/foodsafetyresources/
https://www.perennia.ca/foodsafetyresources/
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/vegetables/year-round-micro-greens-production.html

